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One cuttings and three core samples were submitted for anaxySis by Melinda 
Mitchell in an attempt to improve the palynologlcal age cktUg of the Casterton 
beds in the Otway Basin. 

The two core samples from Ca&erton- 1 from what 1s generally regarded m the 
type scctlon of the Casterton beds or Formation (Morton et aI., 1994) gave no new 
information but confirmed previous unpublished work that the Caster-ton bed8 
contain poor palynologlcal assemblages which have an age range of Late Jurassic 
to baaal’Cretaceous. The basis for a Late Jurassic qe remains the negative 
cvldence of the absence of the Early Cretaceous index species Citca~slsporlks 
au.stmfi.ensis and related forms. No palynomorphs considered characteristic of or 
restricted to the Late Jurassic were recorded. 

The other samples, 8 cuttings from Hawksdak- 1, and the core sample from 
Moyne Falls- 1 gave good palynologlcal assemblages which zzfe Early Cretaceous 
in age and composItlonally quite distinct from the assemblages in Casterton- 1.. 
Although the data is very Mted, neither sample would support a correlation to 
the type section of the Casterton beds, A8 both these we118 are over 80 
ktiometres from Casterton- 1 and in a dffferent trough separated by the Merino 
High it is quite possible that different units arc being lumped together under the 
one stratfgraphic name. -* 

Although the original problem of the a@ of the Caster-ton beds was not relsolved 
by this lirnited study, good palynologlcal assemblages were obtalned suggesting 
that a more extensive and detailed study would obtain worthwhile results. 

Ca;sterton- 1 penetrates a sequence of interbedded carbonaceous shale, with 
minor feldspathic sandstone, siltstone and basaltic volcanics which is generally 
considered the oldest unit deposited in the Otway Basin, This has been 
variously named the Casterton beds, Group or Formation (lVIorton 1990). The 
current preference is to consider It a formation and a type section has been 
recently designated between 7283-8038 ft, (22%24SOml w Morton et ai, (1994). 

The two core samples examined in Ca&erton- 1 both contained very poorly 
preserved assemblages Wthout index species restricted to either the Late 
Jurassic or Early Cretaceous. The shallower sample from core- 18 at 7388 ft 
(225 1.9m] gave a high yield of organk residue in which spores were very me and 
too poorly preserved for confident apcies identif’lcations. The deeper sample 
from core-22 at 7947-57 ft (2422-2&n) was slightly better preserved and a 
moderate diversity assemblage ~88 recorded. Emphasising the very poor 
preservation, when a count of the assemblage was attempted @eater than 37% of 
the palynomorphs could not be confidently identified even to very broad species 
groups. Because such a large fracflon of the assemblage could not be identified 
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It is very difRcult to a&gn any zone or age to the sample. The most diagnostic 
species recorded wan cOn~ulsslmls~rites oarfventrcati Welch HelL;y et al.( 1987, 
fig. 13) shows as occurring most consistently from the Late Jurassic M._Izorida. 
Zone to the basal Cretaceous C. austiflens~ Zone. As this is the general age 
range previously assigned to the Castcrton beds this new analysis has provided 
no further refinement to the q~e of these beds. 

Species recorded from the two samples are listed below. The dominant forms 
identified are large and small smooth Mete apores most of which can be refenreci 
to Cyatrzldftes, although because of the poor preservation the counts fn these 
categories undoubtedly also contins closely related genera such as EUretlspotites 
and L)lctyophyllfcU~~ That Corafllna tolos& 8.1. is the next most frequent type is 
not: surprising EM this spcclcs group can be identified in even extremely poorly 
preserved mater-M, and thus may bc over represented in the count because of its 
characteristic morphology. /c&k 

HawkMale- 
x@zvn 

d ~rLcs\L\L 3 
The single cuttings eample at 5630-40 fi I171 6- 19ml contains a high diversity 
assemblage which 1s moderately well preserved. The surprise lls that the sample 
contains a mixed Early Cretaceours and most Ukely Early Triassic assemblages 
tithout any speciea, or speclea abundances, which would be considered to have 
a Juras& character. 

The Triassic palynomorphs comprise at lea& a quarter of the count but are 
probably considerably more abundant. The count is undoubtedly biased ,to the 
Early Cretaceous assemblage, Arstiy because of the better preservation of the 
younger spores and pollen, and secondly because of the dlf’fIculty of precise . 
species identification of specmens assigned to the AB~~ti&s/FaIcfs~clstHlfites 
complex. Snce F’ulc~~~tes ausCrnUs may o,ften overwhelmingly dominafe 
Triassic assemblages it is suspected that many of the spcclmena counted as 
AlkpoWs spp. could in fact be the former species. 

Whether this data can be used to assign a Triassic age to the Castetion beds 
can& be determined from this cuttings sample a~ rewarked Penno/Triasslc 
spc~res and pollen occur throughout the Otway Grol~tp md there Is cumcntly very 
Iittlc data on theti abundance in individual samples. This sample, however, 
contAns the highest recorded abundance of reworked Triassic palynomorphs of 
all Early Cretaceoua samples 1 have counted. 

-samplan+r t@ base of th_e Casterton bec& picked ~~ 
by Kopsen & Schol~%I@ I1 990, flg.7) my preferred 

e smple IS Early Cretaccous in age and the ‘Massic 
and pollen are reworked. 

w-j-de~ c5LxvGJ Y#L..d qlz& co-e - Lp, G&4’ 
The core sample analyzed at 2418-33 ft (737-42~x11 contained a high divers& 
assemb@e (45+ species) which can be confidently asslgrxd to the Early 
Cretaceous. The assemblage would belong to the 8’. wonthaggfensis Zone on the 
ranges given Helby et al. ( 1987) but more recent work fq the Otway Rnsln by 
Roger Morgm has lndkated that the first appem~~~ce of pllcrsf~~rff~ IUN!WIS~S, 
which is prominent in the sampIe, IS a more reliable datum for the basle of the 
overlying C, hughesff Zone. This latter interpretation is followed here giving an 
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Aptian age to the sample. & - J-r) 
Scaling off the electric log correlations presented in Kopsen & Schokfleld ( 1990, 
4.7) the top of the Casterton beds in Moyne Falls- 1 is e&mated to lie at about 
724m, above the core sample analyscd here. However, the C. hug&?slf Zone 
assignment and Aptian suggests that this formation assignment is likely to be in 
error and it would bc more appropriate to correlate the core with either the 
Windermere Member or Lower EumeraJla Formation (compare figs 4 & 7 in 
Kopsen & Scholefield 1990). This correlation 1s appealing because the supposed 
Casterton beds in Moyne Falls-l are clearly on a higher basement block than the 
Casterton beds in the adjacent Hawkesdale-1 well yet Kopsen & Scholefleld 
(1990, p.266) state... “the undiffexcntkted Casterton Croup (sk) 1s commonly 
eroded from, or not deposited on, the crest of major basement blocks.,.,.” In 
addition the superposition of the Lower Eumeralla Formation directly above the 
Casterton Beds 1x1 Moyne Falls- 1 is clearly anamdlous compared to the other 
cross-sections illustrated by Kopsen & Scholefleld ( 1990). 

Previous palynologicat wrk available for rtiew from Mayne Falls- 1 consisted of 
a report by Dettmann (19701 on twelve sidewall core samples, of which the 
deepest productive sample was from 2330 ft (7101n) within the Eumeralla 
Formation. Similar assemblages to the core @ample analyxd here were obtained 
over the interval 1802-2330 ft (549-710m). 
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